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Abstract

Post-deposition U uptake by bones and teeth is the most signi"cant source of inaccuracy in both U-series and ESR dating. In most
cases assumptions about the form of U uptake are required to calculate a date. We have been using the di!usion}adsorption (D}A)
model of U uptake to predict the rate of uptake and spatial distribution of U and U-series isotopes in bones, and calculate
open-system ages. Here we develop a similar model to predict U uptake in enamel and enamel-dentine systems. We "nd that the
traditional models of U uptake, namely linear and early uptake providing maximum and minimum ages, are not universally
applicable. Geochemical changes in the burial environment can lead to leaching or recent accumulation of U. In addition, the
geometry of the tooth a!ects the pattern of U accumulation, with some areas of the enamel showing uptake between early and linear,
while other areas of the same tooth may exhibit sublinear (recent) uptake. We show, however, how the measurement of the U and
U-series isotope distributions (pro"les) for a tooth can be combined to model uptake, and provide more reliable U-series dates or ESR
dosimetry. ( 2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

The most signi"cant source of inaccuracy in U-series
dating of archaeological bones and teeth is the assump-
tion of the form of post-depositional U uptake. Similarly,
because U and its daughters contribute to the internal-
radiation dose of a tooth, uncertainty in U uptake can
a!ect ESR age calculations in teeth with higher U con-
centrations. A number of models of U uptake have been
proposed, the simplest being the early uptake (EU) model
where U is taken up relatively rapidly after burial and the
system becomes closed to further migrations of U. Others
include the Szabo}Rosholt model (Szabo and Rosholt,
1969), that of Hille (1979), the Chen}Yuan model (Chen
and Yuan, 1988), the linear uptake (LU) model (Ikeya,
1982; Bischo! et al., 1995) and the coupled uranium-
series electron}spin-resonance (US-ESR) model for teeth
(GruK n et al., 1988). While there are examples of their
successful application, none has proved universally ap-
plicable and all are based primarily on mathematical
descriptions of an assumed uptake.

The di!usion}adsorption (D}A) model, on the other
hand, uses a physico-chemical description of U uptake

(Millard, 1993; Millard and Hedges, 1996). It not only
predicts the rate of uranium uptake, but also the spatial
distribution of U within a bone. Following the successful
application of this model to U-series dating of bone
(Pike, forthcoming), we present here a similar application
of the model to tooth enamel}dentine systems.

2. The di4usion}adsorption model and U-series dating of
bone

Millard and Hedges (1996) propose that under hy-
drologically quiescent conditions U migrates into the
bone as complexes of the uranyl ion (UO2`) by a process
of di!usion and subsequent adsorption onto the large
surface area presented by the mineral fraction (hy-
droxyapatite). The D}A model predicts not only the rate
of U uptake, but also the spatial distribution of U across
a bone section.

Fig. 1 shows the predicted spatial distributions of
U (U-pro"les) across a section of bone according to the
D}A model. Because U is di!using from the peri- and
endosteal surfaces the pro"le is initially X-shaped, grad-
ually #attening over time until a uniform pro"le repres-
ents an equilibrium between the U in the bone and the
groundwater. Fig. 2 shows the apparent EU ages pre-
dicted across a 10 ky bone for di!erent values of the
di!usion}adsorption parameter, D/R. Since the edges are
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Fig. 1. Development of U pro"les according to the D}A model. The U-
concentration (y-axis) has been normalized to the equilibrium concen-
tration for a given groundwater.

Fig. 2. Modelled closed system (EU) date pro"les across a 10 ky bone
(234U/238U"1) for di!erent values of the di!usion}adsorption para-
meter D/R.

equilibrating faster than the centre, the date is more
severely underestimated towards the centre. The degree
of underestimation depends on D/R which is related to
the diagenetic state of the bone (increased porosity and
loss of internal surface area) and the degree of water
saturation of the burial environment (Millard and
Hedges, 1996).

Since U uptake according to the D}A model repres-
ents an equilibration of the U adsorbed on the mineral
surface of the bone and U in the groundwater, a drop in
groundwater U concentration will cause desorption of
U and di!usion in the reverse direction, leaching U from
the bone and usually leading to characteristic M or
W-shaped pro"les (e.g. Millard and Pike, 1999)

Because leaching is essentially due to geochemical cha-
nges in the burial environment, teeth in the same envi-
ronment as leached bone will also exhibit leaching. It is
often suggested that tooth enamel is less a!ected by
geochemical changes than bone, and although it is true
that less U will be leached from enamel for a given drop
in groundwater U concentration, it is also true that less
U is taken up by enamel in the "rst place. Therefore the
magnitude of the e!ect of leaching on a U-series date,

being simply the reverse of U uptake, is approximately
the same for bone and for tooth enamel under the same
geochemical changes.

We use measured U pro"les of bones to reject leached
bones, bones that show inhomogenaities such as cracks
or patchy diagenetic alteration or where a complex geo-
chemistry renders simple monotonic di!usion invalid. By
selecting bones that appear to have undergone simple
di!usive uptake we can estimate the parameters of the
D}A model. These can then be used in conjunction with
date pro"les measured using TIMS to calculate an open
system date for the bone, and we "nd good agreement
between our open system dates and control dates (Pike,
forthcoming).

3. Application of the D}A model to teeth

The D}A model can also be applied to teeth. Although
dentine is broadly similar to bone, enamel has a much
lower organic component. Millard's (1993) laboratory
experiments, however, show the limited role of organic
matter in the uptake of U by bone, at least when com-
pared to the large partition coe$cient for uranyl and
organic-free hydroxyapatite.

The major di!erence between enamel and bone is the
lower porosity. This has the e!ect of reducing the di!u-
sion coe$cient, and the partition coe$cient of U and
hydroxyapatite * hence enamel has a U content much
lower than bone or dentine. This is accounted for in the
model by a reduction in the di!usion}adsorption para-
meter D/R. In practice, we would estimate this parameter
from measured pro"les, but in the presentation of these
illustrative examples we have chosen typical values.
Bone, in typical burial environments has D/R ranging
from 10~14 to 10~12 cm2s~1, so assuming dentine will
also fall in this range, we have used a value of 10~13.
Measurements of U pro"les (McKinney, 1991) and calcu-
lations by Millard (1993) give a range of D/R between
10~17 to 10~14 for enamel. For these models we are
assuming a value of 10~16, towards the lower end of the
range, but in keeping with the dating example presented
below.

3.1. Geometry

Teeth have a more complex geometry than the in"nite
plane we are assuming for bone and we have de"ned
enamel}dentine con"gurations that approximate to
many of the samples removed routinely for ESR or U-
series dating (Fig. 3).

3.2. Planar enamel system* ewect of removing the enamel
surface

While not a common sample geometry encountered in
ESR dating, this example is included to illustrate the
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Fig. 3. The three dentine}enamel schemes used for modelling uptake in
teeth.

Fig. 4. Uptake in the planar enamel system with di!erent thicknesses
removed from the surfaces.

Fig. 5. Uptake in the dentine}enamel system for enamel samples taken
various distances from the occlusal surface. 50 lm has been removed
from the surface of the enamel.

Fig. 6. Uptake in the dentine}enamel}dentine system. 50 lm has been
removed from the surface of the enamel.

e!ect of removing a portion of the enamel surface.
Fig. 4 shows modelled uptake over 35 ky for the planar
enamel system for the whole enamel plate, and with
di!erent portions of the surface removed. The uptake for
the whole plate lies somewhere between linear and early
uptake giving an EU U-series date about 60% of the real
age. However, as successive portions of the surface are
removed the uptake pattern becomes more and more
sublinear, showing more recent uptake. This is re#ected
in the modelled EU U series ages which are younger
towards the central portion of the plate. In addition, the
model predicts in this case a X-shaped distribution of U,
that will only become uniform after 2.4 My, although if
D/R"10~14 this may occur after 24 ky, but such a high
value is exceptional. A higher concentration of U at the
edges of the enamel, that is removed before ESR
measurement, will have contributed to the internal dose
of the enamel but will not be accounted for by the
U concentration measured in the remaining portion,
giving an underestimation of the internal dose rate.

3.3. Dentine}enamel system

In this system, the di!usion of U into one side of the
enamel is limited by the di!usion of the U through the
dentine. Although uptake is close to linear (Fig. 5) in all
samples, removing more of the surface of the enamel
would have the same e!ect as in Fig. 4. A X-shaped
U pro"le exists both down the dentine and across the
enamel, although the dentine will equilibrate substan-
tially faster than the enamel (9.5}950 ky).

3.4. Dentine}enamel}dentine system

Samples deeper into the dentine}enamel sandwich
show more marked sublinear uptake as the U di!using
into the enamel is limited entirely by di!usion into den-
tine (Fig. 6). The central sample shows such recent uptake
that its U series date is just 6 ky for this 35 ky tooth.

4. U-series dating of teeth using the D}A model

Although we prefer bone to tooth for U-series dating
because of its simpler geometry and the problems en-
countered measuring pro"les in thin enamel layers, it is
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Fig. 8. Modelled (lines) and measured (points) date pro"les for enamel
from teeth 616 and 626. The model gives the expected pro"les after 130
and 180 ky. TIMS dates taken from GruK n et al. (1999). The broken lines
on 626 represent uncertainty due to the large range of D/R

$%/5*/%
.

Fig. 7. Modelled (lines) and measured (points) U pro"les for enamel
from teeth 616 (D/R

$%/5*/%
"1.3]10~12; D/R

%/!.%-
"5]10~16) and

626 (D/R
$%/5*/%

"1]10~13}1.9]10~12; D/R
%/!.%-

"1]10~16).
U data taken from GruK n et al. (1999). The broken lines on 626 represent
uncertainty due to the large range of D/R

$%/5*/%
.

possible to use these models to calculate an open system
U-series date for a tooth.

A U pro"le and at least one date (a date pro"le is
preferred) is required for both the enamel and the dentine
to estimate the parameters of the model. GruK n et al.
(1999) measured U-series dates down dentine and enamel
plates for two teeth from the Palaeolithic site of Pech de
L'Aze II, France. Using a dentine}enamel system similar
to Fig. 5, we have been able to "t di!usion pro"les to the
dentine and the enamel and estimate the parameters of
the model (e.g. Fig. 7). The U pro"les do not "t the data
exactly but there is uncertainty in exactly how much
enamel was removed (50}100 lm), and we cannot control
for cracks and other deviations from ideal geometry such
as the presence of cement. The present model is also
restricted to two-dimensional di!usion, and in future it
may be necessary to include di!usion in three dimensions
to provide a realistic model. This probably accounts for
the large range in D/R

$%/5*/%
(1]10~13}1.9]10~12) for

626 necessary to "t both the U and date pro"les of this

sample. However, the enamel U (Fig. 7) and date pro"les
(Fig. 8) are relatively insensitive to D/R

$%/5*/%
and the

predicted date pro"le, shows a good agreement with the
measurements, and shows the ages of the teeth to be close
to 130 and 180 ky as suggested by GruK n et al. (1999) even
though the measured EU ages are less than 60 and 120ky
respectively. Full details of these calculations are given in
Pike (forthcoming).

5. Conclusions

We have brie#y outlined our approach to U-series
dating of bone, using the D}A model to predict U up-
take. For U-series dating, we prefer bone to teeth, be-
cause of its simpler geometry and greater thickness. Our
purpose in applying the D}A model to teeth is more to
illustrate the expected pattern of U uptake rather than
use the method routinely to calculate U-series dates.
However, we have shown in the example above that by
careful selection of teeth it is possible to use the D}A
model to calculate U-series dates.

This work reveals some signi"cant points of relevance
to U uptake and ESR dating:

f Our work on bone has shown that in as many as
a third of cases leaching has occurred. Because leach-
ing is essentially a geochemical phenomenon, teeth
from these environments will also be leached to the
same relative degree. Thus, even a simple linear uptake
model will be invalid unless additional evidence in the
form of U pro"les is provided.

f Although in geochemically stable environments the
integrated U uptake of a whole enamel plate lies some-
where between linear and early uptake, the central
portion of the enamel shows sublinear (more recent)
uptake. Thus, removing the outer layer of enamel
causes ESR dates that are calculated using the EU or
LU assumption to be increasingly underestimated.

f The relationship between U concentration and pattern
of uptake in a given tooth has implications for isoch-
ron methods that rely on di!erential internal doses due
to di!ering U concentrations in subsamples of enamel.
Samples that have lower U are likely to have under-
gone more recent uptake than the higher U samples.

f Except in very old teeth (several My) the enamel is
highly unlikely to have reached equilibrium, and there-
fore an inhomgenous U distribution will exist. Dis-
carding the outer layers, where the highest
concentration of U is, will give inaccuracies in the
calculation of the internal dose for ESR dating.

f In teeth where a signi"cant dose is received by the
enamel from U in the dentine, both the U uptake and
the inhomgenous distribution of U in the dentine need
to be considered. Equilibration may occur in dentine
giving a homogenous U distribution, but this may take
several 100 ky.
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In the complex hydrological and geochemical environ-
ment that is the burial context, it is not possible to
generalize U uptake universally in either bones or teeth.
By modelling U uptake under di!erent geochemical re-
gimes, however, we can select bones or teeth on the basis
of measured pro"les that have undergone U uptake by
mechanisms that we are con"dent to model. These mod-
els can then be used to predict U uptake for a given
geometry, either for U-series dating or for ESR dosimetry
calculations. The blind application of simple uptake
models (e.g. EU or LU) can lead to gross under- or
over-estimation of U-series and ESR ages.
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